
marine;:i COMMERCIAL r 1 1 S?ecialtif3niorWNEW HAMPSHIRE' out of sight, and not one particle of th e
house or contents could be found, although
BflTfh fnr tmilfl vita made in the1.track of

LARGE SUPPLIES OP

I :

the storm, .The family bad- - fortunately
taken refuge in the cellar. Many 'families

re left destitute. , , -

--PENNSYL VANJaJu ! V V
1

Deaths from Snnatrofte la - FMiaaei- -
plila-Antm- ali at tb Stat Fair Saf
ferlns and Dvlns rrom tne lnteD

IBf Telegraph to the Hornhuc HUr. 1

PnrLADBLFniA. t, Sent "-
.10. Inquests

iwere held to-d- ay on the bodies of five
men who died vestcrdav irom tne eHecis
of heat Six new cases of sunstroke ' Were
'reported this forenoon. Animals at the State-:Fal- r

are suffering terribiv from heat :a large
numuer oi specimens oi puiui.iv iuu ujju
?u--JSZZIZ'. " r;7.
down with ice water Jmt seem greafly dis- - i

tressed. Five hundred choice dogs at the
bench show, and horned cattle on' exntDi- -

ition are suffering greatly; mmy pt . them
having just completed Jong 1ourneys on j

railway sv ; ;- j: f - -- ; - f 5'.

Important Gold MlaeOvry la the Lit
; Ue IKoeKy BfoBtaiiia.';'f;;.;--- ; ;

: lay Tolenaplt to tne jtornras B(ar.4:; :.

Helena!' September 10.-The- re i great
excitement at Benton over the confirma
tion of the report of an important gold dis--

covery in the Little Rocky Mountains, one
!

nunurea nines noriueast oi iuai, pmue.
The claims worked pay front six to eleven .

'

dollars per day to the man, working with J:

on rlinnr tmn tati . in onff inAtanee
$300 was taken from a pit twenty feet
square. The editor or tne iienton ruver
2Ves telegraphs that hair the citizens or
that town are either preparing . to join the
stampede or are already gone.

.i rS- -

ILLINOIS.
Explosion in a Grain Distillery Four

' . JPersona Fatally In4are4.,i. u
IBy Telegraph to the Morning etar.l

St. Louis. September 10.tA special from
Peona, Illmois. says : The ' cookers at ' the
Enterprise, distillery, rPekin,' 'owned by
Spellman Doheny, or this city, exploded

total wrock of theto-da-y. making - a -
building. TUe loss win reach : $20,000.
Seven persons were in the distillery at the
time of the explosion, three or - whom are
dead. Andrew Dnffin was instantly killed,
the too of his head being cut off...; E. Duf- -

fin was also instantly killed.' Welch Miller
was so severely inlured that he died shortly
alter. J . llurphy, engineer, was fatally
injured. . i - : j

- BUBCTBIO SPARKS.

The Prohibitionists of New Hampshire
nominated Hon. Larkin D. Mason, for
Governor.

1 A tremendous fire raged yesterday in the
town of Mitchell, Dakota. The losses ag
gregate ?35U,wu. ,r . V

A New Brunswick disoatch savs that the
National Bank of New Jersey will pay de
positors in mil ana resume. , .

Walker Blaine telegraphs to Logan thatt t.i! j ? i sr rtne itepuoiican majority in aiainc exceeas
18,000 and may reach l,000.

The brig Anita Owen, at New .York
from St Jago De Cuba, lost three men on ,

the passage and has one sick With' yellow
lever. - i

The Western Union Telegraph Company;
will pay a Quarterly dividend of 1 1 per
cent and nave a surplus remaining of Sl- .-

The steamer Oregon arrived at Queens
town yesterday, in six days eight hours!
and thirty six minutes from New York j

tno lastcst eastern passage on record.
S. M. Dixon, freight agent and telegranh

operator at Chipley. Ga., shot and " killed
J. O. Christian, at White Sulphur Springs,
Ga., in a dispute about a freight bill. Both
gentlemen are prominent and well' con-- i
nected ;. ' "' 1

Edward Breitenstein, - Secretary of the;
Washington Mutual Fire Insurance Com--5
papy, 'and also Secretary of the German
Mutual Lire Insurance Company, of St j

a bufiet hole in the right temple.' He com--
uuiiuu Huiciue.

St; Mary's School,
- R&LKTOH. ILC. .

rPHB ADVKNT TBB3t, TECB KTH SRKI-A-N

NTT AT. HVlTYW Kiut. m.maA BAkimU.
Tl; 1884. address the Keotor, Rct.
mxinJkrr tsMmiifSo, A. Jl. . iyi7 2m

Salem Female, Academy,

rjma FALL TERM Of TDK ,BiqnTy
Annnal Session beelha Tbnndav. SonMnrhnr 4th

. For Catalogai9 address the President 1
i

fiy us an 4 KCT. X. BOHDTHALKR. D. J.

St Qeorgfl'a Hall for Boys !

hooirrpafeTrbrliyoUegeoV bSlSES
uio. im cw a year.. JLarge o
tlfol grounds. Bight trains daily. No malariaj
Books free. Circulars sent.

FBor. J. C. KIhSAR, A. IL,jy29 2m Principal.

Sctool Beqtdsitesi
INK, FXVS, FENHOLDKRa, PBNCII&SLATESj

opomgos,..-uop- y . jcxercBe uooJa, ink
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CROP REPORTS.

Returns to tne Department or Asrt-enltn- re

Tne T Condition of Cotton
Lowered F Drosnt-ral- n Crop
Excellent Tnronehont tne .Conntrf

xooaeeo In Fine Condition Euro- -
pean Crop Report. ' '

pjy Telegraph to the Morning StarJ r .;.

Wasiungton, September 10. The De-

partment of Agriculture reports the condi-

tion of cotton on the 1st of September low-

er
;

than on August 1st, by reason of the ;

drought, which has been severest in Texas,
yet felt in every State east and north to
North Carolina. Apprehension that -- the

ctinmiipnt parlv erowth would wilt un- -
ttJJ JltW" J C3 m

der a high temperature and an absence ox

rain has been realized too generally. Local
areas on the Atlantic coast appear to have
had sufficient moisture; at a few points too 1

much on lowlands. The. effect of these
mptenrolnffiiial chances has been the wide
nrPvalRTine of rnst-an- shedding of leaves
and young bolls. In light soils fruiting
will be hastened, the top bolls already
formine. In those of greater moisture

sirnnff weed and with ; deferred
frosts a good crop may.be made. There
era fow lnsjsps hv the catcrmllar; Where it
has appeared it was promptly met by
poisonous applications. As a rule the bol
worm was more abundant than usual,' and
has not had treatment sufficiently prompt

Thi Average condition for the whole
fiflifi which was 87 in the Drecedine report.
is reduced to 82. though Texas is the only
State below that average. ..The only years
of the preceding ten having-lowe-r averages
in September were 1874, three and a half
nointa lower: 1881. when the average was
only 70; and last year, when it was 74. The
weather of the next tnree monws may moa-if- y

for the better or worse the actual result
of 4he harVest. ' ' M"

"

.

The State averages are: Virginia S9,
North Carolina 90. South Carolina 87. Geor
gia 86, Florida 88, Alabama 84, Mississippi
83. .Louisiana 84, Texas ns, r ATKansas oo,
Tennessee 90. ' '

The product of winter wheat is above the
average, and is generally ot good quauty
excent where injured by spoiling in shock.
The rate of yield is not far from an average
of thirteen bushels per acre. The result of
the harvest of spring wheat is not yet .com-
pleted and the product cannot be precisely
indicated, it is proDame rrom we reportea
condition of the crop already harvested,
that the aggregate will vary a little from
five hundred million bushels. Reports of
much larger figures are sensational and
misleading and utterly unworthy of cre-
dence.

The corn crop is in better condition than
in any September since 1880. The general
average is 94. It was 84 last September,
83 m 1883. and 60 in 1881. : It promises to
produce an average yield of 26 bushels per
acre, or not less than l.ouu miinon Dusneis.
It will make the largest aceregate of quan
tity ever reported in . the history . of the
crop. .

The oat crop averages a yield per acre
about the same as corn and makes an ag
gregate exceeding five hundred million
bushels. Its condition whenharvested was
95, which is lower than fortwo previous
years, but higher than for prior years since
1878..

Barley averages 98, against 100 last year,
and 95 in 1882. It will average about 22
bushels per acre.

The general average for rye is 96 and for
buckwheat S3, which indicates a medium
crop of about 12 bushels per acre. '

The condition of potatoes averages 91'
against 95 last year. ItwHl be an abun-- ,

dant : crop, but not 40 large as the last:
mi - m.

luere is some complaint 01 rot in xtew
England and a little in New York. j I

The condition of tobacco is higher than
in September of any year since 1877. T It
averages 94 instead of 80 last September. I

Massachusetts 105, Connecticut 103, New!
. York 98, Pennsylvania 99, Wisconsin 100. j

The cigar tobacco thus stands compara ;

lively high Maryland 91, Virginia 94,
North Carolina 95, Kentucky 95, Tennes-- r
see 105 Ohio 63. ; .

The London agent of the Department
cables to day as the result of statistical in--j

. vestigations that the year will not be one,
of superabundance; that European wheat;
though about the same acreage, will be less,
than the aggregate of 1882. European im--j
porting countries need 260,000,000 bushels;

. above production. European countries ex-
porting can supply 80,000,000 bushels j
leaving 180,000,000 bushels to be obtained-fro-

other countries. Stocks are not ex--t
cessive. There is an increased consump- -

. tion of wheat and it is the general opinion:
that the lowest prices have been reached.:
Potatoes and rye are less abundant than
last year. .' ; j

NEW YORK.

Got. Cleveland Boat Baee Postponed
Five Hen Fatally Burned An

Elopement.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning StarJ

BrsfGHAMTON, Sept. 10. Gov. Cleveland
stopped over here to-da- y, en route fron
Geneva to Albany, and met with a-- cordis
reception from citizens. ' No speeches Werd
made. . ;

Peeksktll, Sept 10. The j Riley-Ten-Ey- ck

boat race has been postponed -- until
September 23d, owing to the ( illness of

-'- . Ul'-- i

New Yokk, Sept. 10. To-da- y a firs
broke out in Cragin's japan works," Brook
lyn. A large kettle ot varnish caught fire
and exploded, scattering the contents over
five workmen. Jas. Hodgkins was: burned
to a crisp, and Sydney Myroonv - John
Monahan, John Conway and George Jef4
fries wereifatally burned. a- -' i

New Yobk, Sept. 10. The daughter of
G. P. Morrison, private secretary , of Jay
Gould, and partner of George Gould,
eloped last night with her fnthra
man, named Ernest Schelling. They wer$
married this morning. tv,i , '

--rr,-; -
KENTUCKY

Brntal Treatment Causes the Death ofa Lunatic In :the Anchorage A y.
inmi - ... .

CBy Telegraph to the Hornlns star.i :

Louisville, September 10. Evans Allnut, a well known lawyer nrt iorUii.!' died suddenly to day at the 'Anchoragt
Asylum, where he had been confined om
time. The coroner held an inquest. The
poBt mortem examination showed that six
oi nis nos naa Deen nroKenr . Investigation
reveals that six weeks ago Ed. Ballard and
E. McClannahan. attendants at the asvinm i
knocked Allnut down, stamped on him.and
otherwise brutally treated huni 4Allnut 's
condition was discovered a few (Iftvn turn' by his brother, who paid him a visit; Heid that in all this time he-- had had no

-- : medical , attention. .
--Two of . his ribs hadpartially grown together again. The attendants

left town.
were dismissed Monday and have

. ;

iSiJSSa. State 'Cohventiori of
"ominaiea J;ll Seelye, of-PaS?te pr Governor, and H. Ui

a- - jtoYeruor. -

Democrat! e State convention Reeolu- -
tion Adopted Jno. OT HIH Nomi-

nated for Governor. :

' ByTeleicraphtotheMornliutBtar.I ,

rftKrr.At flflnt. 10. The Democratic
State Convention niet her this morning.;
There was a largo attendance of delegates
ni ritAtnM. H. O: Kent, of Lancaster,

was chosen president Mr. Kent, on taking
the chair, made a speech in . which he out- -

lined the issues which ted lo Mhe nomina- -

tion of Caeveland for the Presidency. -- ;"It
is only necessary,", he. said.nVto.continue
;ourpresent course, proclaiming honesty of

reductions in taxation, reform in
political methods and liberty oi maiviauai
action consistent with duty, and accessions
of strength will contmuo also. We need
no magnetic appeals or candidates, no sen-- :
sational foreign policy or foul detraction.
We ask support that the country may have

irflfnrm RtimniJitiTif hnainess ana eneenaer--

ingptosperity." ' v- -
-- -

The following resolutions were presented
iand adopted: 4

liesoma, That we xuiiy enaorse vx pxai-fo- rm

of the National Democratic Oonveit-ti-on

which nominated Cleveland and He-n-

dricks,
.

. and that
.

we: --most , heartily nd
w m m m.W tiA.wnwconuauy rauiy me nonuuuwu wi wimw

Cleveland and Tnomas il. nenancKs ior
President and Vice President W. a

Representatives of the ' Democracy of
New Hampshire, in convention, assembled, V
reiterating the demands so oiien nereioiore
made for economy, honesty - and. capacity
in State affairs, resolve
.1st. That laboring people have toi de-- Imand reasonable legal limitation of the

hours of labor, careful , protection ! of the
rights and health of laboring women and
children, and full rener 01 weir wages
from trnstee process.

2nd. That the purchasing ox nommationa
and elections which has characterized the
action of the Republican leaders in this
State has riven New Hampshire a reputa
tion for bribery and corruption which is a
reproach to every honest citizen; and, in
behalf of common honesty,- - we oemana
that the auction sale of public offices shall
cease, and that the making of merchandise
of our voting population shall be punished
as by perpetual disrrancnisemenf.

8d. That the Republican maj0x1 ill the
last Legislature, by its wantof oartHted

reason prolonged its session to san uBbre-cedent- ed

extent caused a large and useless
expenditure of the people's money to be
met by taxation, and set an example 01
gross disregard of public duty.

4Uj. That the liquor law of Njw Hamp-
shire, 8pesmodicaUy enforced or disregard-
ed, as political and personal interests
demand, is a disgrace to the 8tate, because'
ft breeds hypocrisy and corrupt morals;
that we believe a stringent excise law is the
best practicable remedy for the evils of in--?

temperance, while at the same time it
would procure a legitimate source of reve-
nue to the State. .

The Convention then proceeded to ballot
for a candidate for Governor. The first
ballot resultedThomas Cogswell, of Oil-man- ton,

48; Charles Omsden.of Penacook,
60; Jno. W. HliL of Concord, 485; scatter-
ing, 13. : Mr. Hill's nomination was made
unanimous. John W. George, Joseph C.
Moon, Frank James and Irving W. Drew,
were chose Presidential Electors.

The Convention then resolved itself into
county conventions for the selection of one
hundred members of the State Committee.

FOREIGN.
Cnolera Mortality 1m Naples France

and Cnlna Esyptlan Afflain Tlie
Bnnlin Emperor Visit to War-
saw A. Grand Ball.

;U AfBv CaMe to tne Monune'star.l ' '

Pabis, .September 10. Fifty thousand
troops are ready for the East

Rovk. September 10. A - man from
Naples died here to day of cholera. V"

Madrid, September 10. Five cases of
cholera are reported near this city.

Cairo, September 10. Lord North-broo- k,

. British High Commissioner $ to
Egypt, had an audience with' the Khedive
to day, and presented to him a letter from
Earl Granville, British Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs, requesting the as- -'

aetance ot tne Egyptian uovernment m
solving important questions, chiefly of a
financial character, which England is now!
considering, in relation to Estvbt. Th
Khedive was very cordial, and expressed
himself highly satisfied with the declara-- j
uona oi jjora xioruioroos. . . .. .

Shanghai, September 10. The Chin
are blocking Woosung bar with junks:
uiiea wim siores. r

Naples. Sept. 10. It is officiallv an
nounced, that during the 24 hoars ended
last night, there were 731 fresh cases of!
cholera in the city of Naples and 250
deaths. Since the beginning of the cholera
ouinreaK in Naples there have been 1.10O
interments m the cholera section of the:
country. King Humbert will continue his
inspection of the poor quarters of the city,
to-da- y.

. One of the King's" guards, Who1
was following his Majesty's carriage yester--i

day, was attacked with cholera in thel
street," '

London Sept 10. Stccks & Co'sJ
leather works, at. Leeds,- - have, been de-- t
stroyed by fire. The loss is placed a

iiATl DufferiBat present British Ambas-- i

aador at Constantinople, haaljeen appoint-- j
eu viceroy oi xnaia.

Warsaw. Sept 10.-T- he ball last nigfcf
in honor, of the Royal, party was a . grand
artair. as many as seven hundred persons'
were invited. The Czar and Czarina an
the Grand Duke arrived at the ball ami
salutes and fireworks, and walked throue
tne nau Dowinc to the right and leit 'The
Czat converged at considerable length witq
the Polish nobles who were present. The
Czarina opened the ball with Gen. Gonrko i
The supper tahfc was decorated with 8,000
roses. Tne cuy was more brilliantly illu?
minated than atany time before. - The
bridge over the Vistula was festooned with
lights, and the river was brilliant with
lights of many colors. The palace was on$
Qiaze oi ngn w xne evening passed away
jwiuioufc uie jeast uisorucr. , '

The' flonimla OptipthI nf Hrcat nritoSnt
France,' Germany and Austria have lnvite4
ine v;zar to a Danquet

'V ' WISCONSIN, i

The Town or Clear JLake Vfreeked fey
- Cyelone Three Persons Killed

and Blany IoJnrel. : -
:i ' By Telegraph to the Morning Star4 V

St. Paul, September , 10. News has
been received here that the town of Clear
LAxe, Wis., was badly wrecked by a storm
oeiween o and o o'ciocK , last evening
Half of the town is in ruins, s Three pen
sons were killed and manKinlured. Clear
Lake is a small place, oft the line of rai-l-
roao, ana particulars are slow m coming
in. The path, of the storm was half a mile
wide. The storm first struck a mile and a
half north of Minneapolis, moving easterly
tmuugu mo town , oi aianne, on tne ot,
yroix river, end tnence to Clear Lake.1

Clear Lake, Sept "10. A cyclone
struck this place late yesterday afternoon
Three hves were lost and the greater por--K

tion of the town is in ruins. The scenes
after the storm passed were frightful in theextreme. 5 Men, women and children were
running'about in aperfect frenzy of excitement and fear. Here and there people
could be seen coming out of their cellars
almost pararyzed with Jear. - A large barn'was blown away, leaving the andmangers with horses peacef ijUy eating theirsupper. A little child was taken in thearms of, the temnest nA UnAo 4

I branches of a tree, only sfightly injured. A!
large frame house was blown completely

VV IliMINGTO'NrMARKET

STAR OFFIGBi'Bept-lO,- 8 P. M. ;

SPIRITS , TURPENTINE iTha market
was quoiea sicaay at f cents pr b1"1""
with sales reported of niwo casKS ' a
price.' 1 " - -- -

at U5 cents for strained ana si w iur
'Good Strained, with no sales, reported,

'fry A T ' rm, t. n-a- firm at.

tatl0n8.rj- - . ,rt r-- i v .i.
CRUDE TURPENTINE The market

was Sieauy. wllfl sales reportea at fi w ivi
Hard and 1 75 for Virgin and Yellow Dip,--

WTTONTh? market - was oted
steady. Sales of 75 bales reported on a
?iiWtof .1 fti AiotM ' if!li!ii.--
lueiuuuwiu; were ids ouiuiai quowwii1

iOrdinaryVl ftTi ft'.,
Good Ordinary. .t .v-- - V., v,!,
LiQW Middling: .'.g.,

S' ft if .'t

i '
3t

..1 i

'Financial
1
J NEW York. Sept. 10. jsvening Biening

exchange 4821: Monev 1 per cent Govern- -

ments
t firmer for 4'a;' new four- ;per

. .
cenfe

.
120 ; new three per centa l) pw:.f mate
ikwib iimn. j - f :,r

Cotton quiet; sales 613 bales; uplands
lnie- - Orleans llc: consolidated - net v re
ceipts o-d- 8.896 bales v exports to Great
liritam 077 rnies, to me continent ow uaiea.
Southern flour auiet and steady common
to fair extra $3 dQ4Qf good to. choice
doff '250 00. Wheatspot nigner,cioa-- .

ing firm; ungraded red 65i93c; nngraded'
spring 83c; No. 2 red 86i86ic; September
85J80c. Corn- -r pot lots quiet and. firm ;

ungraded 5864c;ungraded white 65c; Nd
2, 6465: 8epteinber 6363Jc."Oats spot

ilc lower; No. 2, 83J&34c; September
S2i32ic. Coffee spot fair; Bio quiet and
steady at $10 12. f No.

...
7 Rio on spot $8 BO.

' V. Mm .1.1- .1.1. Mil M M a

trifugal 65ic; molasses sugar 471604;
fair to good refining 5!c. refined rm;
Standard A 6 6ic; powdered 67c j
granulated 6 ll-ltJat- Molaases steady
Rico firm: Cotton seed oil crude 8335cJ
refined 8943ia. , Itosin' JauieJ and find
Spirits turpentine dull... Pork, very quiet
and held 'firm ; - new mesa on spot $17. 00g
17 25 middles , nominal: long dear - We.
Lard 150120 points higher." 'closing' firm:
western steam on spot $7 70.n :frdghts.to
Liverpool firmer cotton d. , . .5' n !

Cotton net receipts bales; cross re
ceipts 5,492 bales. Futures closed dull but
steady aaalcs of31,100. bales at the following
quotations: SeptcmberiO,C30.65c; Ocio
ber iu.44iu.45c ; Kovcmoer iu.4Uiu.4iet
December I0.44l0.4oc: January 10.54

10. 55c; February 10.6710.68c; March
ia7810.80c; April ia90lQ.91c: May
11.0111.03c; June ll.12ll.14c. i: : i

;The 'Jvarr cotton : Teport saystf tf'The
market opened aAa decline of points, apd
after hesitating awhile advanced 5 boinls
from i the lowest; There are. .few, sellers,
and, the expectation mat the bureau report
to be issued to day would be bad accounts
for the gain.", f

' ;t ' , , . ' " 1

" Chicago. Sent 10. Flour 'ouiet' un
changed ad market weak. '; Wheat quiet
daring most of tho. flcssion, and, closed
strong; market opened easy and closed fc
over yesterday ; September 75i7ofc. Corn
in good demand but unsettled; opened
easier and declined c for near, futures;
later rallied c, sold off ic, rallien c, fluo-tuat- ed

and closed c under yesterday; cash
5i55fc; September 555j3c . Oats - dull

and ic lower; cash 24Jc; September ,24i
25c. Pork weaker; cash $10 5017 00;
September $16 50. Lard in active demand;
September $7 30. Bulk meats in fair de-
mand ; shoulders $8 75 r shert-ji- b $9 ,70;
short, .clear $10 20. Sugar unchanged.

I .Whiskey steady and unchanged atf $1 12,

1 , bt;" Lome. September ilO.TPlbur on
I changed,' Wheat unsettled and lower, be--
I oaiao firmer toward elbsq and closed ic
I September. ' Corn slow and finncash 47f

48a, ... Oats easier; 26ic cash. ' rrovisiottsf
quiet Pork : jobbing at $16 0016 25.
Bulk meats lour clear 9 60; short rihi
$9 80; short clear $10 W. 4 Bacbn longj
ciear. fiu ovaiu ou; snort no. fiu ut

i0 75; snorj-cea- fii-izi- r Lara nomw

$1 lSfMJlWhightfatfriJeWhiskey steady n
crCepTentber 10.- -1

spirits tuxpentmerncAal flz7ic md.1
Kosin i 8Ufly-r-straia- ea no?.gorjstraineq

birpentinss lU;i bbld
I c? m jr r r.

,i to i! i u w n IS

!kajha
"32 rSl tZFZEZi IT? lc8

re4Orleans, a14118c-n- et
l.ceipta 311;.' bales j Mojtilisy at 10fc-- 4

nei receipts aon ,pbipbj &itmpainr quiot as
l0f-:n- et receipts 56 paie .fgtstv to

wtc ceceipis. oo ; waies ; junar Jcstonj
sieaqy at w -net receipts 1,741 bales

r

(By Cable to the Monuhe Star.! '

London, Sept. 10, 5 P. M.hirits".W
Pennine on spoVeasy at .23s 3d ; October and

JERSEYS!

ALL. SIKS AND IN GOOD 3TYLE.,

' CLOSING OCT;

ODDS S ENDS IN ALL DRESS GOODS

t... a

R. Mi McriiTIliE.
sep 7 D&W tf'

Hardin's

X W.P?rior. .ILrou trivuuu. uuwj jruu wm uao no ouior. j !, 1
For sale only by , J. H. HABpiN;, --

..' ' 'Drnrgist and Seexiaratn,
sep 7U1(:,,:,f Market, Wltaungton; .C.

Latest 'tTN PINK CANDIES. ' MAKING Srtipfl
everv nv. Tmn 'in - an- MamiM.

uandy Establtehment In WllmmRton: 1

m iuiu Bei oho or ourcandy PhzMes.
- MBB WAKBKS j r

, ... , ;,Confectionery Store.

TlieYaiTmddEnteiiprtsd
A re rn WBIKET "PAPER, pnbllshedbscon?rateseo&n ThreS

viatlon from aS rites. rf-- m
AOQre88.v '.. SNTERPBISJL ,l 1to o tt , 8tonewalLM.a

) ' ' l Port .lmanae-sep- t. 11.
Bun Rises. . ; . ii.V X .Wti 0.01 A M.
Sun Seti;wiVi'. ..-v- .. 6.81 fHigh.Water at Smithville.. . .. lS.20Morn.
High water- - at Wilmington.. - .auMorn.
Day's Length... : ; . ...f .... 12h.- - 33m.

'

.fJif fAIlRIVKD.,1 tj a'
Stmr Excelsior.- - Bowdom. hone s Creek'

and Bannerman's Bridge master. v f v
t Stmr Bladen. ' Green. Fayetteville,r .C.S

Stmr Pass'pbrt? HarrrVBfflithvnie;4 mas- -

ter.
! l"'. CLEARED.'; Av-"- '.

4 -
I Stmr Bladen, - Greeij, Fyetteville, C S

I Stmr Passport, Harper, Smithville, mas"

f Schr Lizzie Lane, Herrichy ; Fort-au- -

Prince, Hayti, Northrop A putomingj
G Batker &;M-iu- ' iL- - 5 K

r P V 51
TT EjCFOBTS.

i.til fi.tFOBEIQN. M; .rt; ii-- I
- Lizzie Land

135,000 feet lumber, P5.000 shingles.
( JtATSAlu)o.'-)cn- x' d xxan-f-oj- u

feet P P lumber, iu,iu qq irpicKeis. tj

BIAKINE DIUECTORY.

CThls ltnoes not eimbraoevesasia tuiaer tso tona.i

Verein (GerA 453 ,tous. JTahncke, . h
,i ' ' E Peschai, & Westermann

Lucy
.

& PauUGcr.), 328 tons, Andtics,... j E Peschau & Westermann
Lufra Nor.).-47- 0 tons Lorcntaen, :

.. i ;i ;,s ill UJCJflcpane
- i ... BRIGS, i . .

Alice Statnell, tons, nasenbuseh, " '

" 1 ' 1 E JPeschati & Westermann
Clara E Pickering, 263 tons Marshall,!, i

V . , i: . ,.i; i iE Q Barker & Co

8 G Hart. COS tons. Fountain.' " v
,

" ; JB G Barker & Uo
Horace S'Lanfairl 298 tons. Woodland,'

I " i Kuvi'-- l Qed-Hania- s & Go
Timothy Field.. 189 tons. Adams. --

;

'
'.- - E Q Barker &.Co

L C Hickman, 231 tonsl Joseph,'
Gco Harriss &lCo

JjjjBue ine, 30. tons, Uerrjett... a ,

E G Barker & Co
Thomas Sinnickson. 2C0tons. Heron.

1 Geo Harriss & Co
John ShaV. 306 tons, dark, ... i i m i

. Geo Harriss i& .Qo
-r-- T- i j

Us eC Vesaelf TJpw cieareor Sailed
tor this Fort r .i

The Jollowlnir freasels are: imentioned In? the
New York. Maritime Register as be In?, np and
eiearoa ior uus port ;

iyna(Nor.).4p3tofiaTareldsen, at Para July 17.
Pidello (Qer. 376 tons, ftcyer, Irom Stettin Au--
? gworw vnt u. ,ir, .uiti h wH
Godeffroy (Gor.l, 53! tons, Slnnme, from

Anr. 27. -
Battlb IL (Br.), 403 tons. Cochran.from HqII Jane
Leda (Ant),5JS tans, KrBher.fron Flame July 13
au2wi jtons, uguinu, nam io Janei.- -

ro Aar.8.
HordensWolk'(Nir.i. 204 tons, Abrahanisen, from

Vlkedal O.H, tons, rrom Archangel July 10.,

DIatia Q6tX 314 tons. Schroodor, from Liverpool
'Aofc.1T. ; .

Express (Ger.). 27B tons, Fnctwurat, at Liverpool
CJulylZ. ... .

Hermann Frlodnch (Gcr.). 288 tons, Klejahr.from
1 1 in i

IP .A ,n7 ri r1 ft

Aboolutely Pure.
This powder nover varies. A marvel of Dnritv,

streath and wholesomeness. More eoonomlcal
than eramaiy kmds, and cannot be sold In com
Petition wtta tte nmltltade of low test, shortweight, alma or phosphate powders. JSbldcmiyin

Wholesale, by ADRIAN TOLLERS
hot M It uj nrm too orfrm 4n - nov 24S

, m. ......

"yOULD RESPECTFULLY ASK YOU TO CALlj
on nI0DjEOX;,'8' E. Cot. Market
and 2nd streets; ahj'look? 'at the large stock o

EclRPETi ipRNTTURB. c , which thejl
have selected for their fall trade.-- ; sep 7 tf

J, GOOD, SMOKE .FORI PWE, CENTS. TR
them. ,' vsoJdasJ HARRIS' V

iWsiili iM-- ifws aM Cigar Store... j
sep4tf..... 4

CSnxokgrs.
i.i

TVE mii4LfRQE ASSORTMENT OF GOO
ctgA b,woaPc4,BILLY, say la the best we haveever oflerea ior jnve uenta.- - '- - , a- - . .

CertainlC(Ba
iK.i.HAVB "AD THAT KIND1 01

gs, oneei laa, ouns, Oun- -

Buckets Ironing' . Boiiras."4'"rLan. Board:aoui,
nhnfuutoiuu

HATA. nvuAwwM 14 " 'wBPrwwuu, on uiese ana more you can buvcheap of PARKER & TAYLOR.PURE WHITE OIL. ts .., . : . sep7tf

TnffitraVPreatani
X JTEEKLY JaLTCiiptfS AND FAMILY NEWSr and the Organ of the Methodist Pmtlin North Carolina. Is nnbllshfMi oi

az TGreensboro, N.J.
Terms, 12 00 per annum. In advance.
Tne eUgibBRT Of ita loOAtion. th nmnh. M
ptiylty of its agents, and the constantly incrcas-to-g

demand for it among. the more solid olames ofJeTsJn yartous sections, give the CENTRAL.iZZZMKtnllM Alatma tiTtnnage of the advertising public Terms very favorable. Consult your business interest, and addnwsuw ecutor
'3-- ' 'J J.'L. MICHAUX,

Greensboro N,-C- .

. A.

ROYSTER'S CAIIDY!
. , IN vVkEl6tTS.' S3TYIES.-- ' V "

ONE PRICK-- r3 Ibafo fl.OO, ! A few 5 fb.

Boxes (nicely packed) received with last order;

41 !

jThe Sciippernong Wine
abont which we have bees bragging has not de- -

I. Jtorioratedin Qnallty.A tl

iWTTH CBTJSHBD 1CB THESE HOT DATS

IT IS ELEGANT. ; :

n
''' ' I

P. L; Bridgers ffe Co.,
j 110 North Front Stv -

angSlD&Wtl f r ,

Cape Fear & Taidkin Valley
Railwayt

Opening oi a .Hew. Lin, for Freight
and Passengers.

dreensborb FayetteviUeT Shoe Heel,
k wilniinon. f .

T1HE CAPE PEAK A YADKIN VALLEY KAIL- -
X WAY has been completed, from Greensboro

via to snoe tieei. connectinK witnthe Carolina Central at Shoe Heel for WilaalnR- -
ion, ana asxs tne patronage oi too puDiic

. Bates for Freight and Passengers wJH be made
": r i '. i: ' I t . ! I ; . . :

i This is the straltest and shortest, connection
that can be made, from Wilmington and the
Cotmtie8 of North Carolina' and South Carolina
adjacent to Shoe Heel, to all Points In Western
North Carolina,- - and to those North of Greens
boro reached bv the mchmond A Danville sva- -
tem, and from Sanford pyhe Seaboard Air Line.

The Company enarantees prompt and safe
transportation for Freight and Passengers, to all
points North and South, at the most liberal rates.

For Freight Tariffs' andlPassonger. Rates apply
to JViiw ju-- Mtfjtiis, uenerai jneignt ana passen-
ger Accent, Fayetteviue,'N. C.

' JAS. S. MORBISON, i

Gen'lSopt.

Gen'l Freight Pass. As't. ...
angI44w , th8u

Hamburglls. '

eWISS EDGINGS; 'NEW; STYCKS IN? HDEFS;

ToWelS, solid Red German Damask, ' "

..: . Just opene4i'M '. i

sep5tf JNa'j. HEDRICK.'

E; Qi Blair.--
BROKER AND, COMMISSION , MERCHANT

sale of Flcnr.-'Mea- L Grain. Cotton
and Foreign Frntta. Merchandise and all kinds
of Country Produce sold and prompt returns
guaranteed.

--
' "

-
; E. G BLAIR

. ang iS tf . No. 1 l$orth Second St.
- i .... :

--r m .

THEREFORE YOU CAN BE SURE OF THE
MEAL IN THE CITY."

jtkksu every day during the "heated term."
Also, Hay, Corn, Oats and Feed. ' r"

PRESTON CUMMINa Jk ca,
' ' Millers and Grain and

- ang27tf ;. , .. - Peanut Dealers.

TalentifleneiicM PeiiGils,

CURE CURE FOR HEADACHE. NEURALGIA,
LO Toothache and Nervous Affections. Only 10
Cents. Also, Drugs, Perfumery, Fancy and Toi- - j

let Articles, :

Prescriptions a specialty at . '
F. C MILLER'S'fang 12 tf Corner of Fourth and Nun Streets,

J GronUdFeas. j

QAfl BUSHELS ROUND PEAS, ON CON j

OUv stonment, and must be sold. Lowest!

Also, ONE HUNDRED BOXES TOBACCO, va--j
rlous grades. , . ! j ..... ;

'

- - V SAEPLBEAR, Sr., i
tflSt' . ...j , t - K Market Street.

The AGONY I OVER 1 ' STATE OFFICERS
A nominated ! 1 New Hanover not fortrotten 1 1 1'.

rnereiore oo not rorget tnat tl.C roinperts
rasnwnaDio, Hpavug ana ualr Dressing saloon.No. 7 South Front Street, Is still In full blast,
where Mr. H. C. Premnert. assisted bv his two
sons, caa always be found to attend to those who.
wish a nrst-eias- s Shave, Jttair-C- nt, Go. Corns ex-
tracted and Skin Diseases of all kinds cored.

.' Respectfully,
BJetf u ... H.CLPREMPEBT.

(1Bagg.Tr
ygQ Hah Rolls BAGGING, i ' f

2000 BundleS COTON'TIES,

g Bales BALING TWINE;''

.it : . For sale by i
'

Sep 7 tf , KEBCHNER A CALDER BROS.

MolugaiCbM
Kjflfl Bd1s PKtrR, all grades,'

J tJ .i ..
, Ebls Refined SUGARS,

. i ' j

QQ Sacks Rio and Java COFFEE,
' svl'v. kJ ''.1 "! Ji? i

- t sepYtf KERCHNEB 4k CALDER BROS.

Bacon, Lardrllolasses.'
' lQ Bobces Dry Salt SIDES, : -

, TAA Hhda and Bbls Porto Rico
XV V and Cuba MOLASSESi

ror saie Dy - -

sop 7tf KERQHNES CALDER BROS.

Powder, Shpt, Caps.
KA Kegs Rice Bird, Sporting and.: ; .Py i Blasting POWDER

OUU oot, au sizes,

K Cases' Water Proof1 Musket
and O. D. CAPS

For sale by
sep7 tf KBRCHNER ds CALDER BROS.

JNO; W. GORDON: ' JOS. D. SMITh

Jno. W.Gordon &SmitU
;.v . AGENTS, :

LiTerpooITS lento & GioDe Ins,Co.
(tho biggest insurance company In the world!
Which. has paid, during S4 years in the United
States'pyer'-- , iiJ.nuU

I'- - ALL LOSSES PAID WITHOUT DISCOUNT.

Fnrnitnre:
NEW STOCK FOR FALL TRADE ARRIVING

day, manufactured expressly forlthis
uiariet. . tew styles ana iiow races.- - call and
examine our extensive variety of New and Fash
lonable Goods, ail made this season. - I

' - ' - - ' D.1 A. SMTTH,
; sep 7 tf o . Furniture Dealer, So, Front St. f

BROWN & R()l)i), !(
i

. 4,
O North Front Sir,

: Linen Towels.
We are now closing out a lot of ijNen

ELS. that must astonish the

"size, Pnre Linen.

viYictqria Lawns.
Onr WHITE VICTORIA LAWNS at vu

15c. are certainly below any thins yon hara

Ladies' Skirts.
The LADIES' COL'D SKIRTS aw still a lfisdil!?

attraction, and Just the styles
5f tLfe

season.

Printed Lawns.
Onr PRINTED LAWNS are all re.1n.-e- d Tvrsn

ty-Fiv- e per cent.

LADIES' SATCHEL!? redneerl fr.,m ; ,f,

We aie offering some RARK RAKOARjM md

every one In want of anytbfmr in enr liwwlii

find it to their intereHt to pive m a call

BROWN & RODDICK.

9 NORTH FRONT ST.

aug 24 tf

BURR & BAILEY
StrCCESSdRS TO HART, B A ttET Cf

19 & 21 South Front St.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

jyjACmNE SHOP, POUXDRY AND COrPEE

WORKS; Builders of Engines, Saw Mills and Tat

pentine Stills: Agents for the Atlas Tortable E-

ngine, Milburn Gin and Brooks Cotton Press. Full

line of Pipe, FIttinirs, halves and Mill Supplies
PRICES ON LEATHER AND RUBBER BELTING

AS LOW AS NORTHERN. HOUSES. Hose, Hose

Reels, Pipes and Sprinklers, and Plumbers'
Manufacturers of Doors. Sash, Brackets

and Mouldings. aue 1 tf

Corn, Holasses, &c.

80811 Primo-'vilt-2000
Q Bush. MEAL, Fresh Ground

1 A A Hhds and Bbk Porto Rico MOLASSES.

For sale low by
an 24 ts G. W. WniIAMS&W

Bacon, Coffee, Plour,
Boxes D. S.C. R. SIDES,JQQ
Sacks Choice RIO COFFEEjQQ

500 Bbls pradcS

t w W For sale low by
ang 84tf G. W. WILLIAMS w.

Salt: Salt. Salt.

Sacks LIV' SALT' 9002000
xlo do 15U ips.4000
Qo. FINE do.aooo

I J? , wwwh4LiAMScaaug 24 tf

Sugar. Sugar
TT "I 1 T

'
. ; Cf A Bbls Stand.:A t Gran'a suu.

' do White Extra C do
25

do Golden C do

v50
For sale low by .

ang 24 tf Gt w. WILLI AMS.

, Ealeigli Eegister.

Early in Februaiy soon as fll?ffl''i
celve toe neeessary materlal-t- he

the '
,

RAUEIGU REGISTER,
w

.a North Carolina Democratic nowspaper,

iac poiuicai cauipaiRu ui " as BW '
m be issued twice a week, or as often

uaeiui we uCTwiiwu jr " ".. ib".
North Carolina. It will be printed from

and beautiful type, on good w.dklia1
though It may not be large enough

thorough knowledge of how tojffnesi
toto its thirtv-tw- o broad "lu"fntn history
mnch rood reading, ana "m"r f"
wrhof & lima in TJnrth Carolina.
be editor of the Register. , 0 ear, fl

.The prkse or uwsTBBwu.- -r -- -

for six mouths. Pa: ior y"- -; whoresthen remit for the RseiSTKa.
$3 to this office will receive as

...
eith volume ordered'e'slndustnai

.rtes." Two volumes are now reaay
0IilS.-T-ot

Woods aot Tmbxbs of Nobth la ,

Curtis's, Emmons', .and J'Sfflnty"
ports, byacenrato

"

an
ports ?iiofte"dl?
Cloth, 273 pp., $15. t. Corf

1KDU8TBIX8 OP NOBTH CAK0IIHA- -i5 , jd--

r '. ACH -- i riUll Will UIUIITIK. ri ' wtc" BBl'l ,

nvntiuv) hv fnll and accurate skotcnw y
Fif?y-sl-x Counties, and Map or tne
volume 12mo. Clo?h, 42S ipp.. I KTER

.. Address RALEIGn s c.
EaleJanl9DAWtf

The Terson County News,

ftUUbea'at BOXBORO, C-- .

WIHTAKER & GIBBONS'

- dPprtetor3.atlon
numr rwihllshed or circulated in the nno

section of North Carolina. , H-- rlP

Advertlslug rates very uue- -
StOOper year. .

i - i

i:

I

f y

f -

V---
-

r
r- - li

f- -

v-r.--

If ' -

i . h
t- - v j
si:.'J.-L- '

km.

..

:

!qT"Nr'y Tr?T---f r . t Apni ueiivery easy at suvo.
stylesall and iltB,' adaiAed Sior;t?r bn f;i 'V,.' ., I. 11 v. , ,, ,.t WIJI ,t, t

Blntss.' Special Sizes made to orteiv ir
stfcp a ...-.t-t t.. STATIONE8Y. .fir 1 .

X)f all ksaaa'dtablo lorXerchaxits,. acber&i
Lawyers, Vhusters and ptbera.

aVWemakea snecialtv nf Riant' fenAki nnil
8tati(HierT for the use of ConntiAH tfuui rjnnnt.v
AMaUU

Orders for enjtraTlBS Ckeckv,, Drafts,: Hotesj
School Programmes,. Lavltatlons, Visiting5 Cards,

w" unjoi. wiva prompt atienuon. . . m
eep 7tf 419Harket 8t-- wanlngtonTif ft

1

VWllUU iUBlUtUlUC, I

I AM PRKPABSD TO XNSTJBJt COTTON UNflall otoer merchandise), at lnwmt ra.tAn ni nn
most reasonable terms, in the fn)inwtnF mmnn

I
Northern (Fire) Assurance Co. ' 1 " ' 1

iFire InsaraBee AssoolatkMb - l v.
SunPlre Office. . , : . ,

i

i
Boston Xarine fitsnranee Oi. ..
British & Foreign Marine Inailrance Co. t

Also represenli Mutnal Life Ins. Co. of Ne--
Torlt, and Accident Ins. Co. of North America. I

":'JS ' i WTLLAKB, .sep 7;tf rt 1 : 213 N. Water Street. 1

PUBLISHED BTKRT FBIDAT IfORNING
- , At UTarrentOBi If. O : J v. i

kditor aw. popRprrpa j
"..'n I? '-- Vf.,M

has asplendid ctrenlatlon in the oonntles ofWarron, Vanc ifaiifairTN. mv,""k
v5;--j n advertising medlom it Is TOsnroaasedIS i.wi a year in aavanch. - "

.
'

' Addrem iTHB HOMBiOTtRNAt
anStf Warrenton. N. C.

i
T lite Hal f
I

-


